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The London Gazette.

FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1890.

Downing Street, September 8, 1890.
fTlHE Queen has been pleased lo appoint
I Sir William Cleaver Francis Robinson,

G.C.M.G., to be Governor and (Jommander-
in-Chief of the Colony of Western Australia
and its Dependencies.

Downing Street, September 4, 1890.
THE Queen has been pleased to give directions

for the appointment of Duncan MacDonald, Esq.,
to be an Unofficial Member of the Legislative
Council of the Island of Saint Vincent.

Office of the Secretary for Scotland,
Whitehall, September 1, 1890.

THE Secretary for Scotland has been pleased,
by Warrant under his hand and Seal, to appoint
Mr. Robert Goudie, Solicitor, Ayr, to be Sheriff
Clerk of the County of Ayr, in the room of
Mr. Evan Allan Hunter, deceased.

Whitehall, August 23, 1890.
THE Queen has been graciously pleased to

grant unto Edmund Heysham Wood, of Kensing-
ton-gardens-square, in the parish of St. Mary
Abbots, Kensington, in the county of London,
Gentleman, and Frances Caroline Sarah Wood,
his wife, eldest of the four daughters of William
Henry Besly, of Dunmore, in the parish of Brad-
ninchj in the county of Devon, the brother of
John Besly, Clerk, Doctor of Civil Law, Rector
of Aston-sub-Edge, in the county of Gloucester,
and Vicar of Long Benton, in the county of
Northumberland, both deceased, Her Royal licence
and authority that they may, in compliance with
a clause contained in the last will and testament
of the said John Besly, Clerk, deceased, take and
use the surname of Besly in addition to and
after that of Wood, and that he, the said Edmund
Heysham Wood, may bear the arms of Besly
quarterly with those of Wood, and that such
surnames and arms may be borne and used by the
issue of their marriage ; such arms being first
duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,
and recorded in the College of Arms, otherwise
the said Royal licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And also to command that the said Royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, August 23, 1890.
THE Queen has been graciously pleased to

grant unto Frederic Burchardt and Arthur
Godfrey Burchardt, both of Pole Bank, Gee
Cross-within-Werneth, in the county palatine of
Chester, Gentlemen, sons of Otto Burchardt, late
o€ the city of Liverpool, by Jane, his wife,
daughter of Samuel Ashton, and sister of Benjamin
Ashton, both late of Pole Bank aforesaid, Esquires,
both deceased, Her Royal licence and authority
that they and their issue may, in compliance with
a clause contained in the last will and testament
of the said Benjamin Ashton, deceased, henceforth
take and use the surname of Ashton in addition
to and after that of Burchardt, and bear the arms
of Ashton quarterly with those of Burchardt;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arm?, and recorded in the College
of Arms, otherwise the said Royal licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command that the said Royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arras.

(H.
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, September 3, 1890.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a
copy of a Telegram from Her Majesty's Repre-
sentative at Athens, reporting that arrivals from
Egypt, will be admitted to pratique after visit
from meefcteail officer, and severe examination of
passengers and erew.

(H. 5781.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, September 5, 1890.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the - Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the
following copy of Regulations respecting arrivals
in Greece from the _Arabian shores of the Red
Sea, viz.:—
Translation from the Official Gazette of the

it August, 1890.
ROYAL DECREE concerning the imposition of a

quarantine on arrivals from the Arabian Coast of
the Red Sea:—

GEORGE I. King of the Hellenes.
Upon the proposal of our Minister of the

Interior and the opinion of the Board of Health,
taking into consideration paragraph 5th of Article
13 of the Sanitary Law; we resolved and do order f


